
	 Glass		Bottle
Bex Riesling
Nahe, Germany  $7  $26
This Riesling features flavors of green  
apple, nectarine, and lime. With it’s balance  
of fruit, body, and acidity Bex is a perfect  
pairing with spicy foods.

Zonin Pinot gRigio
Italy  $7  $26
Elegant, soft and well-structured fruit  
with hints of almond blossom and peaches.

Matua sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand   $8 $30
This wine is bursting with citrus notes  
with a hint of grapefruit and basil. The palate  
is fresh and vibrant with concentrated black  
currant leaf and green melon. 

Hess sHiRtail cHaRdonnay
Monterey County, California  $8  $30
Aromas of vanilla, and lemon meringue  
lead to bright citrus fruit flavors. Notes of  
orange zest and green apple, are supported  
by pleasing acidity on the palate. This  
Chardonnay has a kiss of oak which adds  
interest to its medium-body, and long  
pleasing finish

cHalk Hill cHaRdonnay
Russian River Valley, California  $9 $34
This chardonnay is pure and rich, displaying  
a fruit forward palate of golden apple, nectarine,  
and guava. It has well balanced acidity and  
mineral notes that compliment the rich full  
flavors of baked apple and vanilla cream.
 

	 Glass	 Bottle
la MaRca PRosecco
Italy   $7 
Aromas of citrus, honey and white flower.  
The palate is fresh and clean with flavors of  
ripe lemon, green apple, and grapefruit with  
mineral undertones.

Risata Moscato d’asti
Italy   $7 
Risata Moscato d’Asti is seductively sweet,  
boasting juicy stone fruit, tart citrus and floral  
honey flavors. he wine is fresh and fragrant.

J cuvee
California   $42
This great wine opens with nuanced aromas  
of toasted almond, followed by notes of  
Braeburn apple, dried cranberry and ginger snap.  
A delicate dance of bubbles leads to a soft  
palate with flavors of lemon meringue pie, as  
the wine’s creaminess is whisked away by  
a lively finish.

	 Glass	 Bottle
teRRa d’oRo Zinfandel PoRt 
Amador County, California  $12
This rich, lush, fortified wine is perfect  
on its own or as an accompaniment to chocolate.  
Flavors of raisin, cocoa, coffee, and toffee.

	 Glass		 Bottle
a By acacia
Carneros, California $7  $26
This wine features mainly Granache grapes,  
lending to the summery flavors. Hints of  
mineral and hibiscus flower tea add complexity,  
while the ripe, juicy flavors give the impression  
of sweetness, yet the wine is dry.

	 Glass		 Bottle
las Rocas gaRnacHa
Spain $9  $34
The intense red color of this wine leads  
to vibrant aromas and rich flavors of dark  
cherry and blackberry. Nuances of oak and  
round tannins underscore these decadent fruit  
flavors to create a well-structured wine that delivers  
a pleasantly rich body sensation on the palate.

MeioMi Pinot noiR
California  $11  $42
Expressive boysenberry, blackberry,  
dark cherry, juicy strawberry, and toasty  
mocha flavors lend complexity and depth on  
the palate. The well-integrated oak provides  
structure and depth seldom seen in Pinot Noir.  
This wine has a consistent profile of supple  
tannins, silky texture, and balanced acidity that  
makes it the perfect wine to enjoy with a  
wide array of food.

suBstance caBeRnet sauvignon
Columbia Valley, Washington  $8 $30
Aromas of currant, blackberry and cigar  
box lead into a full palate that is savory,  
mineral driven and earthbound.

decoy caBeRnet sauvignon
Sonoma, California  $10  $38
This great Sonoma County Cabernet  
Sauvignon features lush fruit flavors on the  
palate framed by rich tannins and hints of  
dark chocolate and barrel spice.

Quilt caBeRnet sauvignon
Napa Valley, California   $55
This beautiful cabernet features aromas  
of hazelnut, cocoa, and blackberries. The  
palate is rich and satisfying with dark chocolate,  
brown sugar, and rhubarb notes, which balance  
perfectly with the higher-toned fruit emphasis.

	 Glass		Bottle
WoodBRidge By Mondavi
California  $5  $20
Moscato, Chardonnay,
Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, 
Pinot Noir.
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